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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET i

Many Things Work Against Higher
4

Level of Values.

"BULLS WATCHING THE WEATHER

Chlratro Traders Are nntllsh on Torn
Every Tlmn Thrr he

Market lp It Proceeds
to timet.

OMAHA. Jan. 4. 1913.
Poor absorbing power win disclosed In

the wheat market yesterday, which, to-
gether with other Influences, worked
ngalntt a higher level of values. Re-
ports from the winter wheat districts In-

dicated that the greater part of the ter-
ritory east of the Mississippi river has
received more or less moisture, and that
the condition of the wheat In this region
Is now seasonably satisfactory. In the
northwest rain or anew Is still needed,
and thn plant Is still unprotected from
severe winter weather.

In Missouri the ground Is as dry as a
bone, but warm weather is tald to have
saved the wheat .up to date, but a hard
freezo without rain or snow, It Is claimed,
would do an Immense amount of dam-
age In those sections the fanners are
hauling water for stock and other pur-
poses

I.

because of the extraordinary dry
spell. In parts of our own state the
growing wheat Is reported In excellent
eondltloh. The great number of damage
reports which have eome In during the
last few days have caused more or less f.
apprehension, and up to yesuorday these
were the lending factors In creating a
liberal buying movement In the specula-
tive market.

The trndo was agreeably surprised at
the condition of whcM as Indicated by
the Oklahoma state crop report which
save an almost pertect condition. Other
authorities In that sUto gave the condi-
tion of winter wheat as 100, but stated
that rain will be needed soon to main-
tain that condition. Tho acreage In that
state la large.

Wheat bulls are watching the wather
over the winter wheat states with un-

usual closeness. The only place Where
uneasiness Is shown Is west of the
Mississippi river. --The deficit from Sep-

tember 1 to December J ranges from .Ml

to 116 Inches. There are spots, how-ove- r,

where an execs is shovn. Omaha
being 3.4 Inches above the normal, To-lek- a

6.23 Inches. . .

Cash wheat unchanged to Un nwier.
There are half a doien big ChlcAgo

traders who are bullish on corn and lor
a little, but It Is noticeable that etcrj
time they lift tho market up It reacts
whenever tho buying stops. At the same
time there Is a disappearance of cash
rorn to fill previous sales, so that the
large receipts nro not as burdensome as
btars expected. Iowa Is selling torn
quite freely, but Illinois farmers are sell-
ing Irregularly. . .

(.'ash corn unchanged to wo higher.
Oats displayed a weak tono yesterday

and showed an Inclination to follow the
course of wheat prices.

Cash oats unchanged.
The following caah sales were reported

today: "
WHEAT No. 3 hard winter, 1 car, S3Hc;

4 cars, SJVic. No. J hard winter, 1 cat, Mc;
J car, 83Hc No. 4 hard winter, car, gtVie.
No. 4 sprlnlt, 1 car, Slo. No. 2 mixed, 1

car, E3'ic; 1 car. S1V. No. 4 mixed, 1

car, BlVc. No. 2 durum, 1 car. Mo.
OATB-N- o. S white, 2 acrs. JUtto; B cars.

SlUc No. 4 white. 4 cars, 31c. no grade, 1

car, 31c, 1 car, SHic.
CORN No. 3 white, 1 car 4aV4c 2 ears

43c ; Na 4 wnito, i car o; o. j mm.
1 car 42c; No. 3 yellow, l car iittc, i
cars 41Uo; No. 4 yellow, I car (choice)
4HU' Un. .1 mlxd. 7 cars iVAo. i cars
4H4c; No. 4 mixed. 1 car l4v2 cars 4to, 2

1 car 4014C; Io. grans, i .car
RYE No. 2, 1 cur 69V4C, H-c- ar Wc; no

Krade, H-o- ar 67ttc
Clearances of wheat and flour were 5SS,-0-

bu.s corn. 138,000 bu.; oats, 11,003 bu.
Wheat at Liverpool closed unchanged;

corn, unchanged to Md lower.
Primary wheat receipts were JU.,000 bu.,

and shipments (0,000 bu., against re-
ceipts of 3,000 bu. and shipments of
206.000 bu. last year.

Primary com recelpU were 1,944.000 bu.
and shipments 869,000 bu., against re-
ceipts of 859,000 bu. and shipments of 291,-o- oo

bu. last year.
Primary oats receipts were 1,108,000 bu.

and shipments 931,000 bu., ngalnat re-
ceipt)! of 230,000 bu. and shipments of 365,-0-

bu. last year.
Omaha Cash Price.

WHAT-N- o. 2 hard, S2K85Ho: No. 2
hard, 82&X4V&0: No. 4 hard, "itWtSZai No.
2 spring, 81082V4c

COKN No. S white, 43043 Vio; No. 4

white 420 42Vlc: No. 3 color, 42tfo; No. 3
yellow, 41i0U?;r: No. 4 yollow, 4l04Wc;
No. 3. 41041Vic; No. 4, 40041o; No Brad a,
JS',4039Uc

OATS No. 2 white, S2032Hc; standard,
SlHiJiHio; No. 3 white, 31W31r4oi No. 4

white. 30i31c
BARLEY Malting, 620So; No. I feed,

0045c
UYE-- No. 2, CSC3H0i No. J, C6HS0.

Cnrlot Receipts,
Wheat Oom. Oats.

Chicago 82 733
Minneapolis 178
Duluth 300
Omaha 31 118
Kansas ICty 4S (5
Ht. Louis 93 74
Wlnnlpec 4S8

CHICAGO GIIAIN AND l'HOVIBIONS

Pratares of tho Tradlas nnd Closing;
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. A moderate amount
of business was transacted In the grain
mid provisions market of the Board of
Trade today and prims moved upward.

Although there were snow flurries re-
ported In Nebraska, Illinois and Kansas
last night, the trade was Inclined to Uka
a chance that the predicted cold wavo
would reach the wheat belt ahead of. a
protective covering' of snow, the absenoj
nt which' has been- - a factor In the mar
ket for some time. Light receipts at
Minneapolis were sold to ce due. to an
uttempt by traders to rellovo local con-
gestion by holding back Interior receipts.
May wheat at the close was o over
yesterday.

A rango of Hccovers the fluctuations of
corn prices today. The market was nar-
row but firm on covering by shorts, who
were Impressed by Uie wheat strength,
and Uie closo was fo to Ho higher than
yesterday.

Week-en- d shorts covered oats In sym
pathy with the strength of neighboring
pits, and tne close was iirm at net es

of tc to Sc. Volume of trade
was light.

A fair general demand sent provisions
up, pork closing lOSUMo higher, lard Joup ana nun oc 10 ivc nigner.

Futures ranged as follows:
Article) Open. High. Low. Close. Tes'y
Wheat) j I

May.91HH!;Til smisiHw-- x

JUiy.KKTKVH KflSept.. SSH 88U STtt! SJ54
Corn 1

May.4RiH 4804! 4$H H49:4SKjh
July.4V4 4974 49U1

tOH COX W41
Oats

May. SSTil 33 S2i S3 'July. S3 S3U 23 S,
Sept. 22' 3233 32

13Pork j

Jan.. 17 75 17 72W! K 72H
May, 1812 1S2S M 12H1 18 llVt li Intf i

Lard
Jan.. 9 7037B 9 7S 9 67H 9 67H 90S
May. KJj7 9 92'.4 9 KH0 &2Q&SI

Ribs
Jan.. 9 87 7 9 67 9 7S 9 tS
May. 19 72018 80 9 7247&I 9 75 9 70

Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOCR Steady; winter patents, $L2

4.90; straights. $2.90i34.Gt spring patents,
$4.0064.10; straights, $iS'o3.50; bakers,
$3.403.0).

RYE No. 2. (34c
BARLEY Feed or mixing, MQ!c. fair

to choice malting, 64ij70c.
BEBDS-Tlmoih- y. $2.7503.75. Clover.

$19.00319.25.
PROVISIONS Mesa jrk, $16.0Ol.25.

Lard, $9.70. Short ribs, $9.UViU9.S7H.
Total clearances of wheat and flour,

U6.000 bushels. Primary receipts; 911.000
bushels, against 225.000 bushels a year
ago.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wliea'.
49 cars, corn. CI cars; outs, 35 cars;
hogs. 48,C0 heads.

Chicago l ash Prices Whtat: No, ; '

red, $1.101.12; No. 3 red, S1.CD61.C8; No, 2 i

hard. Hc: No. 3 hard. 87e93e; No. 1 I

northern. VQttw; No. 2 northern. $7fc
89c; No. S northern, K5S7c; No. 3 spring,
7e3c; No. 3 spring, KKjSAc. n. t

sprlntT. 7ticf velvet chaff. SldSSHc;
durum, asaac Corn; No. 2 yellow, 4Jc;

& f ffiSSJ
No. 4 white, 44V0fcHc, No. 4 yellow, 438
46c. Onts. No. 2. 33'ic; No. 2 white. SI4Sf

34Ho; No. S. 32c; No. S white, 32U033c; No.
white, 314MS2Vc; standard, MW33c.
Rye No. 2. Ktic Timothy, UCOyuo.

Clover, $10.00018.50. Barley. 500710.
BUTTER Steady; creameries. 270Sic.
EGGS Firm; receipts tjSfS rases; freshreceipts at mark, esses Included. 20023c,

refrigerators firsts, ITHc: first 3c.
CHBBHB Steady; daisies, 16XC17o;

twins, 16t4916Hc; young Americas, 16
17e: lone horns. lWiOTiC.

POTATOES Steady; receipts S3 cars.
POULTRY nrm; turkeys, allTe, 15c;

dressed, 20o; rhlckens, alive, lHo;
springs, alive, 14a

VBAIv-Stea- dy. 9014c

KBW YORK OURIlAI, MARKRT

Quotations of TTle Day on Various
Commoilllfa,

NnW TOTIK. Jan.
quleti spring patents, $4.4O04.C5; winter
straights. $1.4504.f; winter patents, $465
0W): spring clears, )4.1MM.4.; winter
extras No. 1. $4.(504.16; winter extras
No. 2, 33.aW4.0B: Kansas straights, $4,009
4.10. Ryo flour, quiet; fair to good. $3.0
panr; oholon to fancy, l3.9OJpi.00. Buck-
wheat flour, steady; $2.40 per 100 pounds,

ConNmAI-Stcad- y; fine whlto and
yellow. J1.30tTl!S; coarse, I1.2&31.S0; kiln
dried. 33.15.

rtVB-Qul- et; No. 2 western, OVfrrt7c c
f. Kuffalo.

nAUUBV Steady; feeding, B9Wo c f. f.
New York; malting, 0W0c e. I. f. Buf-
falo.

WIIBAT-flp-ot market firm; No. 2 red,
II. 07, nominal elevator, and $1.08, nominal

o. h. afloat; No. 1 northern Dtiluth.
9SMe f. o. b. afloat. Futures marketstoady on cables, closing c net higher.

CORN Spot market firm; export. tMic
sipt f o. b.. afloat; No. 4, XTV4y3tHo!
natural white. CTfltBc; while clipped, 28U
fllc

KH1CD Dull; western spring bran. (100-poli-nd

sncks) $21.00; standard middling
uw-inra- nacitsi i4.w; city (100-pou-

sacks. $24.BO.

HATSteadv! stanrlnrd. 11 AKr T0-- 1

$l.07i4HM.10; No. 2. 01.001.02: No. 3. 80
f?8.'ie.

IlOPR-Kas- v: state rnmmon in finliu
1912, IWGo; 1911, 12ffl5c: Pacinc coast
1J12,. mZte; 1911, l.lfllfic,

HlDIOS-fltfa- dy; Central America, 27c:Bogota, 2ffl23c
LHAniER Firm: hemlnelr flrf. tz

20o; seconds, 27C8c; tlUrds, 2t25oj
l330c

rilOVIHIONB Pork, steadv; mM xtofln
JUBE':, fny. 22.fiW3.O0; short clear,

.vju4i.vi. iirej, iirm; inesfl, m'.vxuzi.oo;family. $24.0O25.0O: beef hams, imftrmv
S2.HK tnrd. firm! mlilrfln
W.WO.Ki; refined, quiet: contalnont,
$10.45; ?outli America, $11.20; compound,
$T7f.8.00.

TAMXJW-IHi- ll: nrlmn cltv. homhirt
special, 7o; country, vgcic.

IJUTTKIl Knsy; recelrrts. 3.S91 nh?creiinery Mtras, 37ifr37Hoi firsts, 22W!to(
fato3' held, 22V424a

UHEEHK Hteody and unchangod: re-
ceipts, 1,394 boxes.

ISaaB-ritea- dy; receipts. 8,204 cases:fresh ifntherert. jieoonila anA lnw MiiJOdrac; refrigerator, special tnarks. fancy

W"l llr"llr"' muim, uncx, large, now
latd. 3WMc: western nhi. vi
043C. '

FOUITIJY Dressed, quiet: fresh killed
western chickens, .'IiflOcj fowls, 12lH4o:turkeys. 142Jc.

t, Ironls (iehernl Msrbel,
HT. LOUIS. Jan.

firm: trark No. 2 red, JLOiHitn-lO- ; No. 2
hard. E3fl91Hc

OOltN-lIr- m; track No. 2, 45Ho5 No. a
while, 49c.

OATS-Flr- track No. 2. XSmsxtn: Vn
white, 3&tf35Mc
IIYI2 Unchanged, 63c
Closing price of futures:
WHEAT Higher: May. 92Tte: .Tnr.

88HC
CORN II Cher: May. iMt4&X.c: .Tnltr it
OATS-lT- nn: May. 33Hc: July, n3a
KIAJUIV Qlllet: rod winter natents. 34.00

(35.10; extra fancy and straight, $4.003i.GO;
nuru wimar clears, u.rtfj.w.

wbiji Timothy. $10.00.
CORNMI0ALr-t2.9- 0.
URAN Hear co: sacked, east track. $1.01

tfi.oa.
hay nteady; timothy, $l2.oogl7J00; prai-

rie, $U.00il4.10.
HAIKIINO
TWINBJ-Ue- mp. 8tv
PROViaiON&-Por- k. unohanced: lob

bing. $10.75. "Lard, unchanged: mime
steam. H0.RMtl0.tX. Drv salt nviats. un- -
changed : boxed extra shorts, $11.37: clear
riutt, m.xiw snort clears. Jll.fSH. Bacon,
Unchangod; )oxed extra shorts, $12,374;
clear ribs, $l2.G3z: short clears, $12.GUK.

l'uuii'Ki firm; cnicicens. U'oj
springs--. 14o: turkeys. 17o: ducks. iSc;
geese. 13c.

HUTTKiv-uowe- r: creamery, 2431c.
IWOB-llr- m. 22 Vic,

Reoelnts. Bhlnments.
Flour, bbls 7,000 17,000
Whoat, bu 112.000 120.000
Corn, bu S9.000 137,000
Oats, bu ,. 03,000 143,000

Kansas City drain nnd Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Jan.

unohanged to Ho higher; No- - 2 hard. S3V4
9lc: No. 3. S2VMf97c: No. 2 red. I1.0MD

1.03H: No. 3. $I.O4(1.06.
hlghor; No. 2

mixed.. 4Cc: No. 3. 45Hc: No. 2 white. 47A
48c; No. 3, 46Hc
oats uncnangea, na. z white, 3t3Do:

No. 2 mixed, S3H.
CloMng prices ot futures:
WHEATr-Ma-y. 86Mc: July,'84t4QS4Ue.
COHN-M- ay, 47Hf47Hoi July, 48c .

OATS May, Sl!4c y
P.Yli-!20C- 3c.

HAY Unchantred.
UUlTElt-Creara- on. 33c: firsts, 81o;

seconds, 29c: package, SOHc
KOQ8 Extras, 2lo; firsts, 21JlV4c; sec-

onds, 14a
POULTRY Hens, 124fl3c; roosters, bej

'young turKeys.Mso: aucas, istjiic.
Receipts. Shipment.

Wheat. 'bn 45,000 61.000
COrn, bu, (6.0CM .33.0HO

Ottts, bu 10.00Q cooo

MinnrnBolts Ornlu Mnrkrt.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4. WHEAT

Mijy. MVics J'y, 4i(ifsc, uash: No. 1
naru, o. norinern, 8i'1i5fS4Un:
No. 2 northern. 80KU82HC; No. 2 hard

COnN No. S yellow, 41C41Hc.
OATS No. 3 white. 29i30c,
RTE NO. 2. HMdttSc,
BRAN In 100 pound sacks. 819.0Ofil9.5O.
FLOUR First patents, $4.0BTM.35: secondpatents. tS.90JJ4.16: first clears, $t903.tO;

secono clears, is.tvo&iu.
FrjAX-$1.- 21.

BARLEY 430c.
Mllvrnnkrr Crnln Slnrkrt

MIIiWAUICEE. Jan. i
ntiorthem. SWfSSHc: No. ! nnrih.m sim.I . 1. . t . . ' 'oi. aru winiOT, NXOTCicj May,83io: July, ssuo.

COBN-N- o. 3 yellow. 45!lc; No 3 white,
OATS-3H3l- e: '
DARLBY-627- 3c

ltln,l1t,Htn l'r"itnne llnrlrt.Tunr . A rivT.nirr a t , nrmr.
oioatiy: western creamery, extra, 37V4ff8Sc.

CHEESE Quiet, unchanged.

iir."rri. Apitrs fnif Dried Krnlt
NEAV YOn. Jan. 4. EVAPORATED

APPLFS-Qu- let and easy; fancy, 7Uft
OTc; ciiuice. ,fw)Hic; prime, DJC.DRIIvD FRUITS Prunes, Irregular
Apricots and peaches, quiet. Raisins,
easy.

l.tveronol' Grain Mnrket
LIVERPOOL Jan. 4. WHKAT-SD- ot

steady; No. 1 Manitoba. 8s 7H4: No. 2
Manitoba. m m: no, a Msnitntta, 7s td
Future 0"U! Msrcn, ts 4Ta; May, 7s 2id
Julv. Ts 2Hd.

CORN Snot, easy; American, mixed,
OKI ju; "rni-mn-n muni, oia, ria uaiveson. 3s Sd. Futures, January, &s 1VM

l'rorln MwrUet.
PEORIA, Jan. to

up: nu. a youow, wi ixo.
43Hi44Hc; No. S mixed. 43c; No. 4 mixed
43UH44HC: rample. 4042a

OATS Firm: No. .2 white, SSHc; sund-sr- d.

32ie33c; No. 3 white. SUo; No. 4
while TPWJStc.

- Go'uts MarUfr.
NEW YORK. Jan. 4.-- GOODS

Cotjon goods markets were firm- - but
nulet! Yams were steady. Silks were Inlight call. Jobbers are anticipating an
early resumption of the retail demand
after the holidays- -

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 5, 1913.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Better Bcsist&nce Offered to At
tacks on Prices.

NUMEROUS MODERATE GAINS

fit rows; flhnrrltif? Is JIn.dc by Dnnki
in Their Weekly lleport Some

J.ettlnif Up Iri Trnde
Appenrs.

NEW YORK. Jan, 4. Better resistance
was offered by the stock market today
to the weakness of various stocks which
fleeted values vestcrdaV. Certain manip

ulated specialties, etwratlona in which
reflected an absenco of demand, developed
murxoa weakness, Which for a time neiu
tho general market In check. The stand
ard Issuer", however, gradually broke away
iiom tins tnriuence ana by closing tnnunearly all the Important railroads and In
dustrials had mode moderate gains.

ino advances ran to 2 poults In HU
Paul and In Harrlman stocks, Reading
und coppers, Further weakness devil-ope- d

In American Beet Sugar, which
dropped i points to 29, Its lowest quota-
tion In mora than a year. Petroleum
stocks sold off sharply. St. Paul, the
strongest of the Important railway .stocks.

m nci-- i ny mo ixovemDer repon oithe syHtniii. disclosing large colon In btosh
nnd net for both thn parent corporation
and Uie Iugct Hound.

A strong showing was mode by the
banks In their weekly report. Tho return
flow of monoy paid out nt the opening
of thq yar was reflected In an expansion
of over $.12,000,000 In deposits, and the cashgain of nearly $1;,),0X parallelled with
predictions, J no loan increase was con- -
idernlily sinaller than In tho first wcok
r iviz Tiicrn wan n substantial addition

to thn oxcesslon Foreign ex
change rntes wero ngaln marked up today
nnd advances In the laBt two weeks has
now reached about 2 cents.

imports of tho lead tig mercantile
agencies upoke of some letting up In gen-
eral trade slnro Christmas. Such a lull
occurs yearly, und It wus pointed out that
inu cnango mm Keen less marked man
uuual this yenr. It Ui not unlikely, how-
ever, that there will bn a further slack- -
nine as thn time nnnroaches for revision

of the tariff.
Tim bond tnarket wns stejulv. with nnnin

widening of demand. Total sales, nnr
value, $1,I2S,I0. Knlled Htatcs 2s, regis-
tered, declined U per cent on coll on tho
week.
V. Y., 0. & W . n
Norfolk 4 Wn4rn.... 113
North AmortcJn ., 10
Northern I'acino m inn tw ins'aiino Mtll in

nnjrlruili 1,401) 1 1225, 12J?
'eopU't Uas 200 ins; nt in., i, r. st. i, 103
UUbursb Ond 100 r 23 'i 21i

8tel Or S00 3h 3iU 35! I
ullman 1'ilino dr.... 140 its m 14

Itctdlnc , 11,100 17H IMS lfTU
lUpubltn 1. a H MVi
Itrpubllo I. A ft. pit.. Mli
Kork Iilojid Co
I lock Ulind Co. pti--- . a4
St. U & B. V, U DM. .,.. .,, S74
Buruu-- Air Met, . ,,.. 141
Seaboard A. U pld iuBloti.&liaftlflJ R, & I, 43
Southern I'acltle ..... 7,304 10ft; 106H 104H
Southern ItaJIwar .... iu) n't, Tin z
So. Railway ptd 2(K mi sou o
Tennsee Copper .... 200 3H 3 3!i
Taiaa . l'irlflc. 3W x 23 22 22
Union racltlo 11,2011 11
Uslu I'icKIc ptd 100 tJU
United Mates Jlealty. S00 7t'i
United Htaten Itubber. oo e:u ei'i 2H
United States Bteel... 31,(04 Wi MV4
U. H. Sleel pfd.v 2O0 110 110 110

uiaa uoppvr i.tcs ::u
r.Uirollna, Cbamlcal 41
Wabaah 4U
Wabasb ptd
Wcitem Msrriand ... 1,tU0 40U 35 Vt 40Vi
weatarn Union , .... 74H
Waatlnthouie. Hlaotrlo 7H
Wbeollnt t L. B. .,

Tom sales for the nay, IZ8.M0 abarcs.

Brooklyn lupld Tr l.Oon SI Mil
Canadian PacKlo 2,109 UiV, iUM 2MU
Central Lratber 100 2IV 2SH 2Vi
Cbeitpeaka A Ohio..,,.. 400 79 71 TO

Cblcaio 0. W ..,
Cblraso. M. A St. P..I. 2.600 lllli 11IT4 1HS
(Jblcaco & N. w, 100 117 137 l.i
Colorado F, A I ICO l(H tiSi 14
Conaolldatad Oas ,, ishCorn I'roducta KM
Dtlawara A Hudson , 1U
Danrer Illo Orands 3W
Danrer A It. U, ptd 3H
Dlsllllonr Etoourltlea 31
ErU M0 32H UK 33H
Erie lat pfd 41
ttrla 3d Pfd 3U
neneral Eloctrlo 1S4
Great Northern pfd.,.,.. 3,400 llH o!4 130K
Oreat Northern Ore ctfa, 100 4t 41 41
Ullnola Canlral ,, 100 137 137 IM'4
Intorborouih Met 200 UH im its
Intar. Met. pfil 400 J(i IUH i3i
International llarveatar.. 500 HUi 111!, 1UU
Intar-Marl- pfd , 19

International Iaper a,.. ...a, lMl
International rump 1

Kanaiut City 8outhrn.... ?::.
Iiclada Ilia 103
Lehlcfa Valley 10) 147 in 1

LouliTllla & NathTllle.. 300 141 in 141
M . 8t. I' & 8. 8. M... 100 l(0tt 140U 140U
Mluourl, K. & T 37!
Mlsaourl I'acino 1.300 41H 41H 414
Katlonnl Illacult 137
NWIonal Lead U
n. n. ru oi m, m ptd.. 300 37H tt H
Mw York central 10&

Motnber of aalea and Isadlns Quotation! on
atocka war aa follona

Salaa. lllsb. Low. Cloae,
Amaltamatad Copper . . 10,000 7IU 7IK 7T4
American Agricultural .., 65

American Det Bucar.... 11,400 41U 3 3K
Amarkan Can 1.3O0 30H SO 30H
American Can pfJ 20 1UV. 114

American C. & F 100 Mi KK mi
American Cotton Oil 100 MH Ki wii
Am. Ice Sfcurltlca :
American Ijlnaaed
Amortcan Locomotlra 43 U
American 8. & It 3.100 73H 72 3
Am. B. A II. pfd 105

Am. Bucar llfctlnlnr 100 111 lit Ut
American T. & T 300 140 13i 13H
American Tobsooo 1.000 Mitt 2S0V4 2Vi

Anaconda UMot Co..,. 1.(00 40 ii 401i
Atcblaon 1M 103 1011 104

Atchlaon pfd 1004
Atlantlo Coait Una 4o iH "Hi
Ualtlmor b Ohio 100 104 105 Vi UKtt
llathlahem Real llVi

New York Money Market.
NEW YOIUC. Jan. call.

nominal; no loans; time loans, easier;
sixty days. EflftVi per cent; ninety days.
6 per cent; six months, 4i6 per cent.

PRIME NJSKUNTlIdS . fAl'ISI- l- per
cent.

STERLINO EXCHANuB Strong, with
actual business In bankers' bills at $4.S225
for sixty-da- y bills and nt $4.3630 for de
mand. Commercial bills, $4.81M.

SILVKIV-U- ar, G3?(o; Mexican dollars,
4a ,

UONl3 Government, stoady; railroad,
steady.

Closing quotations on bonds today wero
us onows:
V. ft. rat. 2a. r . ll K. C. So. ret. (a . JlH

do coupon 101 U B, dob. 4a 1M1.. i:v
U. 1. la, rat lOlVkL & N unl. 4a. ., MS

do coupon 102HM. K. A T. lit 4a. (
U. 8. ti. reg.. ...lUt do io. 4 Via 17

do coupon lllHMo. l'aclflo 4a ;o
Panama 3s coupon. .101i do conr. (a... I7;
A.-- lat la ctta,... 0 KV It II. of M. V4 ItVi
Aroer. Ac. la 11N. Y. C. i. 3ia.. atvi
A. T. . ov. fa. . no -- uo ato. u SI
Am. Tobacco 4a . Y. Ni- - II, A II.
Armour C 4!,a.. ll. dr. 3Via llVi
Atchlaon ten. 4a.,.. I7HN. A W. lit c U., M

ao ct. a iv.'t -- aa c. iiiu
do cr. ts IMHNo. l'aclllo 4i uu

A. C. X.. lat 4i HU da 3a Mv,
uai. a uaio u iihu- - nig. 41... tv.i

ao sua iii-n- n. cr. 3,a lilt. J
nrook. Tr. CT. 4a... tOIL 'do con. 4a lui
Can. ot Oa. U......10iHll41Of tta. t,... ;
On. Laaihar la..,. 5 B. lt A S. K. If 4a 7m
Ltea. & umo va. .iron no (an. ja ,, I3U

do copr. Vv I3U.SU U 8,'W. o it.. 10U
Chlcaro & A. 3ia l8. A. U adl. la.... va B. A Q. j. 4i... MSo. rao. col. 4a M4
do (en, 4i M o or. la iu 1 a i or va..ira o u rer. 4a..., . Vl

C R. I. A P. c. 4a. 44UE. Railway la. .. lOHi
K do rf(. 4a tTVt (an. 4a . 71

C. &.R. r A e 4a. HH union Pacltlo 4a..
D. II. cr. 4 MH do or. 4a . Ml,
D. It. a. ret. U. UU do lat A rer. 4. MS
Dlrtlllera' la 70 U. 8. Jlubbcr Ci....ms
Erla p. I..ta 17 U. B. 8tel 2d la..lli(

do sen. 4a TIVVa.-C- ar Cham. 5a.T art
do ct. 4a aer. B.. 71 Wabaah lit A, ax. 4a UiIII. Cen. lit rtf. 4a M'iWeaUrn Md. 4a. ... Vi

aiar. ik in" nrai. r.iao. ct. 64 3!,
later. M. M. 4H.. taH'la. Crntrat 4a..
Jaia.4Ha SjA

nid. Offered,

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Jan. 4. Money was easy to

obtain today. Discount rntea wir nult.
The 'stock market opened weak owing to
the peace conference deadlock, but buying
oy rani nouse around noon hardened
ineir ravoritee. and Induced local opera- -

tors to reDUrChase in nthkr rilrrptlnna
Prlcs rallied well above the lowest and
closed steady. Consols, however, lost
three-sixteenth- s, American securities
opspea steady ana then declined. Good

support appeared at the low point and
most of the list rallied The close vas
steady with futures ranging from T4 above
to 4 bolow yesterday's New York closing.

Clrarlnsr House Brink .Statement.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-- The statement ct

the actual condition of clearing houke
banks and trust companies for the week
(five days) shows that they hold $U,$M,m)
reserve In excess of legal requirements.
This Is an Increase of $7,457,500 from last
week. The statement follows:

Actual Condition Amount Increase.
Loans , $l,!Wl,2S,000 $10,910,w)
Specie 314,721.00) 12.279.0
Legal tenders 85,192,00) 2,b02,tW)
Net deposits ......... L7W. 429.000 32.OJS.WW

Circulation ............ 4fl.P29.oriO 244.WM

Kxcers lawful reserve 13,bMKj0 7,457X0
Banks' cash reserve In vaults.... $336,30I.OU)
Trust companies' cash reserve In

vaults O.OO.OOO

Aggregate cash reserve $.'09,913,000
Trust companies' reserve with

clearing house members carry-
ing 25 per cent cash reserve.... 49.245.OU0

Summary of state banks nnd trust com-
panies In Greater New York not Included
In clearing house statement;

moUnt. Decrease.
Loans ..$J33f!,f'00 $1,351,100
Bpede .. 00,944,900 fli.S'10
Legal tenders ., ,07S,9lW
Total deposits .. 614,331,800 4,5S4.40)

increase.
Nenv York Mining; Slocks.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.Cloflne Quotations
on mining slocks were:
com. Tunnel sick.. I Meilcan Si

do bondt li iMtarlo S&0

Con. Cat. Va.... 20 Ophlr 17
iron surer :.,.I60 Mmall Hopes . .. 11
Lmdrilla Oo. .... I Rltndinl .. .. ..no

Little Chief Yellow Jacket .. 10
Ottered. '

Bank ClenrliiK.
OMAHA, Jan. 4. Tho bank clearings for

today wero $3.ROfi.l50.4fi and $2.70r,.16!47 for
the corresponding day last year. Bank
clearings for the wek ending Saturday,
January 4, wero $18,716, 402. S) and $13,473,-625.-

for the corresponding week lastyear.

OMAHA CJKNKHAIi MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1. carton. 3?c: No.
1, 60-l- b. tubs. 3uc; No. 2, 33V4C

CHERSK Imported Swiss, 32c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 2c; block Swiss, 24c; twins,
tOc; daisies, 20c; triplets, 20c; Young
Americas, 21c; blue label brick. 20c;

21c. 2Jc; New York
wniie, 20o.

BEEF CUT PniCEH-'.VV.oles- ale nrlces
of beef cuts effective December 30, are as
follows: lllbs, No. 1, SOVsofNo. 2, IBlic; No.
8. li'ic. No. 1 loins-- , H2c; No. 2, loins, 16v4c;
No. 3 loins, UXc. No. 1 chucks, OHc; No:
2 chucks, shc; no. z chucks, xytc. No. 1

rounds, i:ic; ino. - rounds, livic; No. 3
rounds, 10V4c No. 1 plates, Sin; No. 2
plates, 7ic; No. 3 plates, 7!4c.

FOULTriY Broilers. Jo Per du:; li.n.
14c; cocks, 11c; ducks, ISc; geese, ISo;
lurxeyn, iukcuiis, per uuz,, (i.LV. Alive,
broilers. 16c: hens, 10c; old roosters. CV,n
ducks, full feathered, 16c; geese, fullr.nth.rail C,r" tlirtinVB. IK., TH ... ..... .. i
aoz., wv, nunivin, 6.w, uuaus, no. j,

PISH (Fresh) Picxercl. 11c. Immm
white,' 14c, frozen; trout, 14c, frozen:
largo croppies, 14c, rroznn; Spanlxii
mackerel, xbc; cei, 15c; haddock, 13c;
flounders, 13a; green catfish. 12c; shad
roe. nor nalr. 40c: salmon. 14c: hnlilmt
16o, frozen, 13c; buffalo, 8c; bullheads, 13c.
Oysters, bay standards. l.ou, iutmn.ru,
11. Ml; selects, $1.75; counts, $2.00.

FltUlTS oranges: caniornla navels,
fully colored, W size, $2.00; j6 sle, $2.2i;
126 Else. $2.D0: 1D0. 176. 200 nnd 216 size.
13.00. Grape fruit: extra fancy Florldn.
46. 54. 64 and bO. per box. $3.50. Cranber
ries: Wisconsin long keeping, extra fancy
Howes', Jumbo, per bbl., $9.50; extra fancy
jersey, vvv urn., tJ.wi, exira lancy, IS ell a
and Cherry, nor box. $3.00. Lemons: Air
Bhlp brand, 300 or 360 size, $6.75. Cocoanuts:
in sacks, per sack, xo.to; per dozen, 80c.
tioney: new uoioraao, twenty-iou- r
frnmes. Per case. 43.76. Dates: Fard. IE
lb. box, per lb., 12c; New Hall, bulk, per
lb., 7c; new Anchor Pkg. (20 cartons), per
box, $2.25; new Dromedary (30 cartons),per box. $2.75. Figs: new 12 12. per box.
86c; now 6 crown (Turkey), 15c: now 6
crown ixuritey), luo; new 7 crown (.Tur-
key), 17c. Apples: extra fancy Washing-
ton Jonathans, 113. 125. 138. 150. 165. box.
$1.86; extra fancy Washington Grimes'
Uoldens. 113, 125, 138, 150, box, $1.76; extra
fancy Washington Itoman Beauties, 72, SO,

sb, yo, uu, iu, vox, ti.ib; extra lancyWashington Black Ben Davis. 72. 80. b!L
D6, 104, 123 count, box, $1.75; extra fancy
Washington Bed Wine Saps, 104, 112. 125,
IM, oox, -- .w; exuu luncy j'inK uneeic
Waxen and White Winter Pcarmalns. W,
101, lli 125, 138, 150, 163 count, box, $2.00:
extra fancy Colorado, unwrapped. White
Winter Pearmnlns, 160, ICS, UO. 200 count,
box, $l.Cfi; extra fancy New York Bald-
wins, per bbl., $2.90; extra fancy New
York It. I. Qreentngs. per bbl.. $3.26: ex
tra fancy New York State Itussets. per
udi., jj.w; extra lancy .v.ssouri Jona-
thans and Crimes Qoldens oor bl., $4.00,
6 bbl. lots or more, assorted, lie per bbl.
off; extra fancy Missouri I)m Davis, per
DDI., 2.uj; extra iancy Missouri wine
SaDS. per bbl.. $3.25: extra fancy Missouri
Pippins, per bbl., $2.75: extra fancy Mis- -
soun wniow rwigs, uiac xwigs, kork
Imperials and other line varieties, per
bbl.. $3.25: extra fancy Missouri Red
dano. per bbl., $2.C0.

Tiiriientlnc mid Iloslii.
SAVANNAH. On.. Jan. 4. TURPEN

TINE Firm; 39Vi4P39c; sales, 313 bbls.;
rccolpts. 3$': bhls.; shlpmonts, 57 bbls.;
Btock. 29,357 bbla.

IIOHIN-Flr- m: sales. 2,915 bbls.; re
ceipts, 2,231 bbls.; shipments, 638 bbls.;
stock, 144,311 bbls. Quote: A and B, $5.35;
a and D, $5.42tt: B, $5.45C50: F, $5.45ffi
6.52tf; O. $3.60(?iTs55: IL $5.60iSr.57m T. $S.55
(t5.m; K. $6.30; M, $7.00; N, $7.25; WO,
$7.35; WW, $7.45.

London StucU Market.
LONDON. Jan. 4. Tho first wcok of the

how v;ar on the Stock exchange was pro
ductive of buoyancy, followed by nervous
ness nnd a reactionary tendency at the
closing. The satisfactory progress In
peace negotiations early In the week
stimulated the markets here and on the
continent and practically all sections re-
sponded vigorously, helped by cheaper
money.

Wool Mnrlcet.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 4. WOOL-Stea- dv:

medulm grades combing and clothing,
23HC6c: light flttc, lMrac; heavy fine,
1301Sc; tub washed, 27ST06r.

St. I.ouln I, Ire StocW SlnrUet.
ST. LOUIS. Jon.

2.D0O bead. Including 300 Texnns; market
steady: choice to fine steers. $9.0ftT'10.();
good to choice, $7.00(09.00; drossed. and
butcher Fteers, $S.154rT.60; stockers and
feeders, $5.25LfS.l'0: cows and heifers. 15.60
fisfO; canners. W.DOtirr.OO; fancy cows, $6.60
(7.60; bulls, tt66i); calves, $l.004Tu75;

Texas and Oklahoma steers, $6.00il'8.90;
cows and heifers, $X6S4i6.C0.

HOOS Itecelpts. 8.0X0 head; markot lOo
lower; plira und lights, $6.7T4I7.60; mixed
anJ butcher, $7.4001.60; good hca'vy. $7.50

"60.
No sheep market.

Kunsnn Cltv l,h Stool; MiirUet,
KANS-V- CITY.-Jn- iu 4. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 3V head, Including 100 southerns;
market stenuy ana nncnangou.

HOGS lloeolnt. 2f00 head: market
steady to 6c lower; bulk of sales, $7.15
7.40; heavy. $:.Sj7.40: im-U- and butchr
oi b. j7.2Hi7.lo: llsnt. $T.l?7.); pigs, $6.00

No slioep market. v
Si. JonpiiIi Live CiocU Market,

ST. . JOSEPU. Jan. 4. CATTLE Ite
celpts, 200 head Market nominal; steers,
$6.75010.00; cows and heifers, $3.7668.00;
calves. o.wuv.ui.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No sheep on
sale. Market steady; lambs, $&75if8.SO.

HOOS Itecelpts. 400 head. Market
steady; top, $7.40; bulk ot sales, $7,209
7.3214.

St nek In Sluht.
Receipts of live stock at tho five prin-

cipal western markets yesterday;
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha 30 6,000 .....
St. Joseph 200 400
Kansas City 100 2.000
St. Louis .2,500 8.000
Chicago 600 12,000 1.000

Totals .3.4JO SS.KO jiooj

Cotton Mnrket.
LIVERPOOL, Jan.

quiet: prtoos easier; American mlddliiw
fair 7.70d; good middling. 7 36d; middling.
7.16J; low middling. At'd: good oedlnnry
Hold' ordinary. 6.0ld. Sales 6,000 tales.

Th Peratstenv and Judicious TJa) of
Newspaper Advertising' Is the Road to
Buslnaia Success--

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Killing Cattle Lower and Feeders
Stronger for the Week.

HOGS SHOW ADVAJTCE FOR WEEK

Krvcs (lunrler I.oirvr for tlic Wrek,
"While Yenrllntrs Arc If Anr-tliln- it

n l.lttln Stronger nnd
Lrttnbs Alinnt Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA, Jan. 4, 1912.
;i.e:'cl.p," wer': Cattle. Hogs. )u.-- .

Official Monday fi.4M 6,046 U.'IS
Official Tuesday 5,218 S.W7 9.4I7
Official Wednesday.... 1.036 3.S61 l.'Jl
Official Thursday a o.2o i,"- -

Official Friday 1,257 8,080 7,418
Estimate Saturday ... 19 6,039

Six rlaya this week. .17,471 37.870 37,939
Same days loft week.. 7.102 30.4K) 23,430
.Same days 2 wks. ngo.lB,677 43.0M
feame days 3 wks. aB0.2t,61l C2,7tI 47.224
JJiune ouya 4 wks ngo.24,7wi 09,4i7 42.9.4
feame days last yiar..l9,2 00.1M 36,211

The following tables nhoVB tho receipts
of caltie, hogs and sheep Ht South oma'i .

for Uio year to date as oompaisd wii.
.aSt jtar; t3l;'. 1312. Inc. Dec.
L'nttlc 620 18,319 12,499
Hoks 23,C7 40,822 17,565
Sheep s 16,594 30,201 13,607

Tho following table shows the runuc of
prices for hogs at tfouth Omaha for thu
lust fo,w days, with comparisons:

Dale. 1912. 13U.,1910,19(Xl.ll'J!.190i.!l90i
Dec. 28. 7 06Ti 6 8 7 70 8 30 5 66 4 44 6
Dec. 29. 6 M 7 5S 8 31 6 6S 6

16
22

Dec. 30. 7 06 6 06 7 67 8 29 5 46 460 a

Dec. 31 7 CoH 7 71 8 21 6 60 4 31 C 24

Date. 1913. 1912. 1911. 1910. 1900. 190N. 1907.
Jan. 1. 7 i 6 US 8 21 6 S 4 6 21
Jan. 2.. 7 OSVll 6 00 7 8 6 7,. 4 36 6 21

Jan. :t. 7 12 B 8 02 8 .10 4 40 6 29
Jan. 4. 6 B0 7 W 8 3$ 6 70 4 35 6 30

Sunduy. "Holiday,
Itecelpts nnd' disposition of live stock

at tho Union Stock yards, South Omaha,
for the twenty-fou- r hours, cndlnu at 3
o'clock, January 4;

IlECHlPTS-CAlt-S.
Hogs. Horses.

Ca, M. & St. P 1

Union Paciflo By n
C. & N. W., East ;.. 3 1
C. ,fc N. W West 27
C, St. P., M. 0 4

C. B. & g., Ent ft

C. B. & Q., We.it . 22
C, It, I. & P., Kast...T. i
Illinois Central Hallway 2
C, O. W. Hallway 1

Totals S6
Dl SPOSITION HEAD.

Hugs.
Morris & Co , ....1,013
Swift and Company ... .1,023
Cudahy Packing Company ....1.742
Armour & Co ....1.3S4
Schwartz & Co 110
J. W. Murphy 1.496

Total 6,753

CATTLE Cattle receipts as usual on a
Saturday did not amount to anything
today, there being practically only ono
load of cattlo received. For the week re-
ceipts, as a matter of course, show u
largo Increase over Christmas week, but
wero umo slightly larger than two weeksago. On tho other hand, receipts were
Binnllcr than u year ugu by about 2,400
head.

In spite of tho fact that receipts wore
far from burdensome, the market during
tho week had nn easier tendency lrom
day to day, due to tho gradual decline of
eastern markets nnd to an expectation
on tho part of buyers that the coming
week is name to bring largo receipts at
Chicago, and tho fear that prices there
win ureaK badly. Kor this reason buyers
have been going slow during the latterpart of the current week, feeling that
what they did not buy this week they
might possibly buy the coming week at
a lower rango of prices. It will be ob
served, however, that the fear of a break
In tho market Is due entirely to anticipa-
tion of large receipts at Chicago. On
the other hand, no one Is looking for ex-
cessive runs at western markets. At the
closo of tho week beef steers aro 10f2Gc
lower than a week ago, tho decline being
the heaviest on tho weighty cattle.

Cows and heifers havo been pretty fair
sellers all thu week, but Prices have
gradually eased off, and nt tho close they
are around 10015c lower, with strictly
good cows and heifers showing very lit-

tle decline.
Stockers and feeders have been In very

moderate supply all tho week and have
been very good sellers. Prices have
firmed up, and at the close of the week
they are quotably stronger than ono week
ago. In other words, the market on
stock cattle and feeders is now as high
as It has been any time this season.

Quotations on cattle: Beef steers, good
to tfholce. $7.8039-00- ; beef steers, fair to
godd, $6.00.90; beef steers, common to
fair, $8.00Q'.90: good to choice heifers,
$5.7606.75: good to choice cows, $3.4006.40;
cows, fair to good grader, $1.40gi5.40; com-
mon to fair grades, $3.004.40; good to
choice stockers and feeders, $0.5008.00;
fair to good stockers and teeders. $5,800
6.E0; common to fair stockers and feed-
ers, $5.0006.80; stock cows and heifers, $1.50
6XJ.25; veal calves, $5.OO0i.OO; bulls, stags,
eta. $4.4006.40.

HOGS In many respects today's trade
In hogs was very much like yesterday, as
the packers apparently planned to get the
light und mixed grades nt about Bteody
prices and seemed to bo willing to pay a
little more money for the good heavy
kinds.

As on Friday the speculators and ship-
pers wero very moderate In their buying,
their purchases, however, costing a nickel
higher than yesterday. Thus In a general
way the hogs sold to shippers and specu-
lators and the good heavy kinds may be
regared as stong" to 6c higher, while the
light and mixed hogs remained pretty
much on a steady basis. The fact that
the packers have kept the light grades
down to steady flguresNand have paid
higher prices for the hoavSLpacklng sort
today and yesterday has Resulted in a
widening of the price rangei the majority
of the offerings this mornlnfe selling any-
where from $7.0007.25. Whllo the range Is
pretty much like yesterday there Is a
larger proportion of the hogs selling
nearer the top of tho range, thus making
the general market a shade higher than
on Friday. No complaint could be made
as to the movement of the good heavy
packing grades, but anything on the light
or mixed order moved slowly nt prices
around $7.0007.16. In the end a very fair
clearance took place In good season. Tho
total receipts for the day amounted to
ulghty-sl- x cars or 6.039 head, being only a
little short of lost Saturday and one year
ago.

A fairly large supply showed up during
the week, the receipts footing up about
37,900 head as against 30.500 head Inst
week, 44,100 head two weeks ago and 60,100
head during the same week last year. At
the closo of Inst week the bulk of the
hogs changed hands around $7.0007.15 as
compared with $7.0007.25 today. The top
a week ngo wis $7.25. while $7.40 was
reacted this morning. The market at the
closo of this week Is E01Oc higher than
last Saturday.

Representative sales:
No. At. 8b. Vt. No. At. So. Pr.
(I !4I ... 33 71 334 ... 7 IS
tS 1T3 ... ; 47 314 ... 7 13

t 1M ... ( 30 3 364 40 7 IK
M 300 ... I W tl til 130 7 15
70 3M 40 13 M. ......310 ... 7 11
II 17( 30 ( St 37 333 40 7 IS
11 ITS ... IK 73 m 40 7 IS
71 317 140 7 00 43 377 340 7 17

it 315 ... 7 00 7 850 SO 7 17H
(TT 133 ... 7 00 73 341 ... 7
73 1 ... 7 00 t7 J73 40 7 to
II ;jl 10 7 00 74 330 ... 7 30
13 117 ... 7 03Uj' 71 Ml .(. 7 30

u its ... 7 n : to 7
tl 114 ... 7 05 M 3J3 to 7 34
t 30t ... 7 05 47 3S7 3 SO 7 30
PSWSl'Ct&Z'SCriniZM 7 0 7M

23 no ... J 01 tl 34 ... 7 :o
W 1H 10 7 OS 0 US 40 7

II 314 ... 7 10 13 331 10 7 M
341 40 7 10 15 371 ... 7 30

73 11 40 T 10 M 31 130 I IH
73 Ill M 7 10 II 37 40 7 S3
43 341 130 7 10 IS ,.354 310 7 35

tl 3 40 7 10 74 340 ... 7 SS
71 313 ... 7 10 It 3S 40 7 25
31 361 7 10 4 341 ... 7 35
47 331 10 7 14 ( 351 ... 7 35
;o rao 10 7 10 5 353 30 7 SS
47 SS0 M 7 I31 7 305 130 7 M
73 841 W 7 Ith 7 313 10 7 35
73 SIS ... 7 13H 51 SM ... 7 30
II 354 ... 7 13 U no 7 34

843 tOO 713H it 3T7 ... 7 35
1 ISt 130 7 It II ttt ... 7U

M 379 10 7 U 73 37! ... 7 3C
71 S4I 3W 7 15 ' 41 Ill ... 7

M. 331 n Hi
PIGS.

37... 3 ... Ill 33.. H .oo1. . lit . .1 11 ItT 1M . I. 10
M. .. 100 . . ( ) 17. . .141 .cm1.. 114 . . ttt

8HKHP Thee were no fresh supplies
of lambs and sheep here this morning e- -

quotations are nrac4.l il!y tho snm usyesterday. For a holiday week the com-
bined receipts of lambs nnd sheep hpvo
been comparatively llberil, tlwrp l.elpg
In the neighborhood of 33,.o0 Head

for as compared with a,;M head
last week. 40,800 head two weeks ago, and
35.200 head during the tame time 'aftyear. Aside from a lump iif about .'5c on
killing owes prlcos have held up very
well tho past week, fat lambs being very
little If any lower, and yeArllngs hvll'ng
possibly a little stronger In rooiourlson
with the end of last week. Such a few
wetheis have showed up that It wns hnrd
to make comparisons on that class of
sheep. As often happens at this tlne of
the yenr when the supply Is at all l,

there wns more or less on

against both killing lambs und Mie-.- p

havlnc Wo much weight and as a
most offerings nf tbit orl nere

slow rnlo on somo days, tli"'s having to
tell nt a disadvantage. This feature of
the trade was more pronounced mi, fat

than anything else, most fat la'mbs
of all grades Iwlng apparently Mi better
demand than matured muttons.

It might 1 Interesting, to not that :he
hulk ot tho good to choice lambs at !he
closo of last week pold law.v nroun-- l

$7.76ii.40, ns compnred with 7.i;iK. on
Thursday of this week. There were
no prime lambs on sulc Friday, tin- - high-.o- t

iKiInt reiinhed hetnir 34.25. The HUllor- -
llty of tho owes a week no brnJ:ih
rprlccs around $I.W.4.ST. as ngalust $I.3T?

4.K on yesierany s mnrnri i j iv" j
wethers or yearlings were among tho re-

ceipts last week While at the oloso of
this week some Mexican vcarlhics sold
up to $7.25 on Thursday unl n bunch
of fed western yearlings bioimht S6..; mi
Friday's market.

Quotations on sheep and lambs.
Lambs. good to choice, 8.00

8.C0; lambs, fair to good. $7.6508.00; yearl-
ings, light. $6.5007.15; yearlings, heavy,
$6.d6.60; wethers, good to choice. $t.7otf
5.25: wethers, fair to good, $l.6O04.i5; ewes,
good to choice. $4.4004.63; ewes, fair to
good. S4.150I.4O; cull sheep and bucks,
$2.5003.25.

CIIICACO 1,1 VF. STOCK MARK KT

t'nttlc Stemly Hoars nnd flheep
Slendy to Strong.

CHICAGO. Jan. Receipts,
5X) head; market steady: beeves. $5,800
9.50; Texas steers. $4..7305.8O: western
steers. $5.750'7.tiO; stoukers and feeders.
$4.2't7,6D: cows nntt heifers, $2.8jV.60;
calves. $1.600-10.50-

HOGS Receipts. 12.CM head: market
steady to stroiig; llplit $7.3O07.52V4; mixed.
iT.oo'riTabtVa; neavy. r.;wiu.w: rougn, .w
07.65; pigs, $6.0007.50; built of sales, $7.15

7.55.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.C05

head: market steady to strong; native,
$4.3305.40; western, $1.1003.50; yearlings,
$0.1007.70; lambs, native, $6.2508.65: west-
ern, $6.4008.65.

QUEER THINGS FROM THE SKY

Great Vnrlety of Mutter Picked Up,
4,'nrrlcil, nnd Dropped by

the Clouds.

How often we watch the passing
clouds and wonder nt their beauty. We
compare them with groat masses of Bnow
or Ice, or Imagine them to ba great
mountains floating across thn wide ex-
panse of deep bluo sky. Wo try to
guess how high they are, where they
came from and how far they will travel,
and wonder what It wouU be like If
we could sit on top of one of those beau-
tiful white peaks and look about us as
we sailed away to distant pacts of the
world.

Clouds arc simply masses of vapor of
moro or less density, and their different
colors are produced by the light of the
sun shining on and through them. The
dark usually seen on the under side of
the white or plnk-cdge- d' clouds Is the
shadow of tho body ot vapor, or the ab-
sence of light on' the under side of tho
cloud.

Clouds are supposed to carry nothing
but moisture, but this Is not ulways tho
case. A groat variety of matter has been
carried In tho clouds and dropped to the
earth, causing alarm and wonder among
the pcoplo In various lands.

Toads are said to have fallen from
dense clouds in various sections of this
and other countries, and, in a number
of instances, small fish are declared to
have been found scattered about In great
numbers after heavy rains.

Scientists tell us theso creatures,- for
whoso size wo are at the mercy of news
reports, were gathered up by water-
spouts or other curious phenomena In
the form of storms and carried great dis-
tances before gravity brought them to
the earth In a shower,

In some parts of the world earth-
worms, and especially those commonly
called fishing worms, aro scattered oyer
the earth from clouds. f

The writer once witnessed a heavy
shower In which these worms came down
In great numbers, and to Batlsfy his own
and the curlouslty of neighbors, a ladder
was secured and different persons went
to the roofs of several buildings, and
the worms were scattered over the roofs
tho samo as on the streets and lawns.
How they wero gathered up and carried
ts not understood.

Somo travelers In the far north say
there ts red snow at seme points In that
cold and dreary' region. Others say It
Is a red moss that scmetlmes grows on
the surface of the snow, and In a few
Instances red Insects are said to have
fallen with the snow, giving it a tinted
appearance.

A number of years ago there was a
heavy shower of red Insects near Patas-kal- a.

O., and they lay so thickly over
the snow that the earth had a red ap-

pearance. These Insects were quite large,
but no ono seemed to be able to deter-
mine where they came from.

It Is quite common for ashes and vol-

canic dust to fall In various parts of the
globe, but these io not always come

from the clouds, often falling from a
clear sky.

Dust and ashes have been so dense as
to form what seemed a cloudl obscuring
the light of the sun. They aro thrown
up from volcanoes and sometimes car-

ried for hundreds .)f miles before-- being
deposited on the surface. Sand has been
gathered up from .deserts and plains by
severe windstorms and carried for long

distances.
Stones and pebbles have fallen from

tho sky In various parts of the world.
In Guernsey county, O., mdre than half

a century ago, there Is said to
have been a heavy shower ot stones that
caused ma.ny to bellevo the world was
coming to' an end. In- - Colorado show-

ers of stones havo fallen on several oc-

casions and in Mexico stones and mud
havo been scattered about on a number
of occasions, some stones being white
as marble.

Meteoric ktones are often found, but
theso are not Ilka the showers that fell
in Ohio and Colorado. Meteors are said
to bo from space outside of our earth's
atmosphere, and are not at all
common.

Sugar Market.
NHW YORK. Jan. SUGAR-Ra- w.

weak; Muscovado. S9 test. X 1703.23c; cen-
trifugal. SK test. 3 6703.73c: molasses
sugar. S3 test, 2.9202.93c Refined, quiet;
crushed, 5.60c; gTatiulated, fine, 4.90c;
powdered, 5.00c

To boost business, use Bee Want Adj.

AUTO BANDITS GET JEWELRY

Smah Window, Seize Rings, Stab
Officer and Escape.

ASSISTED BY PAINTING WOMAN

Fashlonnbly Dressed Accomplice
Fulls Into Arms of Pnllcrmnn

.lost nn He Attempts to
I)rnw Ilcvolvcr.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. Four automobile
bandits smashed in a Jeweler's window
hero today and escaped with a tray of
diamonds after a revolver fight with the
police, punctuated with 'spectacular fea-
tures. Their escape wns aided by a fash-
ionably dressed woman, who fainted In
tho arms of a uniformed policeman as ha
was drawing- his revolver. As soon na the
thieves wero out of sight the woman re-

covered herself and disappeared.
A few minutes later the bandits' car

was boarded by n policeman, who ordered
them to drive to a police station for
speeding. They wheeled Into a quiet
street with the policeman and there shot,
stabbed and slugged him and threw him
off the car.

Tho men abandoned their automobile,
which lind been stolen Just before the
robbery, nml disappeared In a crowded
bcctlou of the west nldc.

Ilrcnk Window uii-- I Stent Gems.
Tho thieves utolo tho car from In front

of a downtown business building late In
the afternoon. A sh'lrt time later passers
lu front of a Clark street Jewelry store
WeVo startled by tho crash of glass. Two
men wero beating In' tho show window
with bricks. They seized a tray of rings
nnr leaped to tlii running board of an
automobilo thnt wnV moving slowly by
1 lie curb. Policeman Charles Hanson ran
up, reaching for his revolver, but at that
moment a woman with a large feathered
hat gavo a shriek and threw herself Into
his arms. Hanson could not draw hi
wcaimn, but two pollcctiicn In plain
I'lothcs who wero parsing opened fire on
the thieves, Tho bandits returned the
fire as thry clumbcred Into tho car and
one of the thieves wnsjseen to fall Into a
scat and Is thoughMo have been wounded.

Twenty shots were exchanged as the
machine withered speed.' The 'chauffeur
manipulated his exhaust so thnt It poured
out a cloud of smoke, .which ulded In the
escape.

GOLD IN THE OCEAN GAME

llov Suit Water Is Ifscd In
Coin from lanllllile

Pnbllc.

Various Inventors have been working
for years on the theory that there Is
plenty of-- gold in sea water If only some
process of extraction could bo developed.

A few years ago Rev. Prescott J
Jernegan wns tho salt-wat- er wizard of
thu hour, From tho day his bubble burst
and he left for Europe nobody seems to
know what has become of him, Jerne-
gan, who posed as a Baptist clergyman,
and C. 14 Kisher, once a floorwalker In
a New York department store and be-

fore that a diver, got together In tho
fall of lKHi and for a whole year care-
fully considered the problem of extract-
ing gold from salt water. It Is true
their" whole field of thought compassed
tho use of salt water as an accessory
only, tho real material from which tho
gold was to be extracted being the Amer-
ican people.

Very artistically Jernegan, to whom
was left the matter of publicity, per-
mitted some --vague rumors to leak put.
"A leading clergyman had
moneyrmaklng device. Tho world, was
soon to be. stunned by a fact that would
make, the possessor of the original secret
so rich that all the. multimillionaires
would bo paupers In comparison." When
they had stirred up public curiosity Jerne-
gan and Fisher went to New England
and there set up some mysterious ma-
chinery.

On Narragansett bay was an old,
wharf, and at the sea end

of this the two erected a cheap framo
shanty about eight by ten in size, with
a square hole cut through tho floor and
looking directly dawn Into about fifteen
feet of water. An electric wire from a
small' battery was run along the pill-

ing of the wharf and attached to a mys-
terious box, with heavy iron clamps and,
holes all through to permit of free pasi
sage of the water back and forth.

Finally the great secret was divulged
these two men had discovered a way o
taking all the gold they wanted from the
salt water at a cost so trifling that It
was ridiculous to mention it. Two wealthy
persons, one a Providence Jeweler ana
the other a New York florist, were ap-

proached by Jernegan with what seemed
to be such a trustful and childlike Pro-
posal that they both embraced If eagerly.
It was that all his apparatus being ready
for experiment, they would come to tho
shanty on the wharf prepared ,to tro"

through a night's vigil and witness thn
result, accompanied by any scientific
friends they cared to bring along,,

The Idea, as outlined by Jernegan, was
to send a current Into a pan ot mer-
cury held within the box," the receptaclo
then being sent to the bottom ot the
sea and drawn up after several hours,
when it would 'be found that the mercury
had absorbed gold from the ocean.

When the night of the experiment cam
the box was prepared In the shanty, two
chemists, friends ot the capitalists, bring-
ing their own mercury with them. Tho
box was lowered to tho bottom and then
tho party of five began their wait. Soon
after daylight Jernegan announced that
It was time to draw the box up again.
This was done, and the whole party
eagerly set to work to find out whether
any gold had been received. When the
chemists announced that gold to the value
ot $14 was found mixed with the quick-

silver all were stunned by the discovery
and realized at once tho vast possibil-

ities in moro extensive operations, the
original experiment having been prac-

tically made with a toy apparatus.
The story spread like wildfire and the

modest Jernegan was prevailed upon to
organize a company. Stock was sold, and,
after getting possession ot thousands ot
dollars, the promoter sailed away to
Europe. The success of the great experi-

ment was explained afterward.' Fisher,
the diver, had gone out from the shore
in his suit, opened the box and, taking
out the mercury that had been brought
by the chemists, substituted a vial of his
own that had been strongly Impregnated
with gold.

Both before and since the Jernegan
fraud many attempts have been made to
extract gold from salt water, some ot
them fraudulent, some genuine and based
on scientific grounds that have from tlmo
to time, appealed even to deep students.
But all so far have failed dismally.
Though traces of gold are to be found in
salt water, commercial application Is
practically impossible. New York Press.

The Persistent ar.d judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising ts the Road U
Business Success.


